
CLEAA"S COOL

THE youngest Traction Avant models
are no\u l0 years old and the number of
units stilI on the road in Neru ZeaIand
is truly amazing. To cope better uith
modern-day motoring conditions, or
perhaps unable to find the required
componen ts ryhen a ma j or breakdoun
occurs, some ou/ners put ttoriginalitytt
into the back of their mind and opt
for an engine transplant. They in-
staII the later-modeI CitroEn engine
from the IDI9 models, complete urith
itrs higtr-ratio 4-speed gearbox.
The car tlren becomes a rrreal goef.rt

0UR notes this issue refer to
suclr modeLs.

"D enginaed'r Tractions do not
necessarily need a radiator fan
fitted. We knou of one case uhere
over 100,000 miles u/ere travelled in
a Big 15 ruith a L953 ID block, sur-
mounted by a 1957 DS head uith no
radiator fan fitted. During that
mileage the temperature uras at most
times ruelJ under 1B0oF. It is pro-
bable that a "bHnch of bananas"(free-
floru exhaust manifold) may have helped
keep temperatures doun, but the rrcool-
ness" of a D-modeI head did auay uith
the necessity of needing a fan.

T0 anyone contemplating running
their ID Conversion uithout a fan
there are truo major recommendations to
be made:

(1) That a temperature gauge be
fitted so you can keep an eye on the
heating;

(2) That the radiator is kept cleoor
right from the outset.

In regard to (2) it is uell urorth
the $40 or so cost to have the radiator
serviced prior to mounting in the car
at the time of the conversion. Thls
involves having the top tank removed
and each core tube cLeaned out thor-
oughly. Radiator specialists do the
job in a day and usually pressure-test
the unit ruhen finished.

YET another uise move in this sit-
uation is to install a CRUD-CATCHER in
the top hose/radiator tube area. A

simple, inexpensive method is to cut
the foot area out of a pair of panty-
hose, then feed the toe end into the
radiator top inIet, fold the stocking
part back over the tube l-eading into
the radiatorr then fit the top rad-
iator hose over this.

THE "specially patented" Crud
Catcher urill nou/ col-lect alI the
rust particJes uhich are pumped up
from the block and so save them from
filling the radiator core tubes and
blocking the free floru of the coolant.

REM0VE the stretchable nylon filter
after the first 1,000 miles and yourll
be surprised hou much matter has been
trapped. From then oor change t,he
filter every 10r000 miles or sor or
else once a year. It ulill save over-
heating probleffisr and you tyilI not
have to have the radiator cleaned so
ofteor if in fact, ever again. Fears
that the f ilter may become blocked and
thereby stop the f Iou of coolant are
not vaLid, as the nylon simply
st,retches further into the top tank as
r e qu i r e d .

F00TN0TE: A Crud Catcher is uell
ruorth fitting to any model, even if
anti-freeze is added to the cooling
system. It ruoul.d be especially des-
irable to fiL stralght after a rad-
iator cIeBor eren if it is only a
temporary measure.
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(tne rising interest in Tractioo-
ID conversions in Australia suggests
t.hat the above comments uould be
appreciated by CC0CA members. The
"crud-catcheril sounds excellent,
though \ue suggest that it should not
be acquired urithout the ournerrs
consentI (Is this how Kiruis" put a
sock in it")- Ed).
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